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from our door to yours 

At Young Living Essential Oils, we believe 
that one of the most important things in 
life is caring for others. That is why we are 
committed to providing you with the finest 
quality therapeutic-grade essential oils and 
all-natural products. Enjoy the comfort that 
comes with knowing all your health and 
wellness needs are being met. With such 
dependability, it’s easy to see why more and 
more people are taking advantage of 
Essential Rewards.

As a member of the Essential Rewards 
program, you can be sure that your most 
valued Young Living products will be shipped 
hassle free from our door to yours. Sit back 
and let Young Living do the work!

the essential rewards advantage   

+  Guaranteed monthly shipments of your 
favorite Young Living products

+  Discounted pricing on exclusive product 
packages

+ Reduced shipping rates

+  Essential Rewards credits redeemable for 
free products

+  Qualification for additional compensation 
and bonus rewards

+  Monthly Wellness Essentials product 
training and support CDs

members only benefits   

Discounted Pricing
Take advantage of the added savings available only through Essential Rewards. Young Living’s Essential Rewards 
packs feature NingXia Red®, Everyday Oils™, Thieves®, A·R·T®, and Core Essentials Complete™. These collections can 
easily be added to your monthly order and are substantially discounted off regular wholesale prices.

Bonus Qualification
The liberal bonuses offered in Young Living’s distributor compensation plan have been designed to benefit 
members of the Essential Rewards program. Our Matching Bonus, Team Performance Bonus, and Star 
Performance Bonus are only a few of the ways Essential Rewards members gain added cash rewards.

Discounted Shipping
All Essential Rewards orders qualify for reduced shipping costs on the order’s first seven pounds and a minimal 
per-pound cost for each additional pound. Plus, Essential Rewards members have the peace of mind that only 
comes with the security of automated monthly processing.

ready to get started?    

How to become an Essential Rewards member    
1   Choose your favorite Young Living products* or Essential Rewards premium product packs.  
2  Enroll in the program by

+  Visiting our website at www.youngliving.com.** 
+  Calling Distributor Network Services at 1-800-371-2928.**
+  Faxing your signed Essential Rewards Agreement (ERA) to 1-866-203-5666.

3   To manage your Essential Rewards order, simply log in to Young Living’s Virtual Office or contact Distributor 
Network Services at the number listed above.

start today   

  * To participate in Essential Rewards, orders must total at least 50 PV per month. Young Living reserves the right 
to replace unavailable items with similar products of equal value.

** A signed ERA is required within thirty days of enrollment when enrollees have not agreed to terms and 
conditions online.

note  
Products purchased with Essential Rewards credits have no PV. Credits are redeemed on full PV product only. Other exclusions may apply. Mem-
bers are responsible for shipping, handling, and any applicable shipping tax. The cancellation or return of any Essential Rewards order forfeits all 
unused Essential Rewards credits and resets the monthly participation in the program to zero.
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essential rewards Packs
Premium Products Shipped Automatically Each Month

+  1  Lavender (5 ml)  
+  1  Peppermint (5 ml)
+  1  Lemon (5 ml)   
+  1  Thieves (5 ml)  
+  1  Frankincense (5 ml) 
+  1  Valor (5 ml)   
+  1  PanAway (5 ml)
+  1  Peace & Calming (5 ml)

+  1  Purification (5 ml)
+  1  Everyday Oils Booklet  

+  4  NingXia Red (1 liter)
+  10  NingXia Red Singles (1 fl. oz.)
+  1  NingXia Red Booklet  

+  1  Thieves Essential Oil Blend (15 ml)
+  1   Thieves Dentarome Ultra Toothpaste (4.1 oz.)
+  1   Thieves Fresh Essence Plus Mouthwash (8 fl. oz.)
+  2   Thieves Household Cleaner (14.4 fl. oz.) 
+  2  Thieves Foaming Hand Soap (8 fl. oz.)
+  3  Thieves Spray (1 fl. oz.) 
+  2  Thieves Waterless Hand Purifier (1 oz.)
+  1  Thieves Booklet

+  1  NingXia Red (1 liter)
+  2  Balance Complete (26.4 oz.)
+  1  Omega Blue (30 softgels) 
+  1  Longevity (30 softgels)
+  1  True Source 
+  1  Life 5 
+  1  Restore Your Core Brochure

(All supplements in 30 a.m./noon/p.m. packets) 

+  1  A·R·T Day Activator (1 fl. oz.)
+  1  A·R·T Night Reconstructor (1 fl. oz.)
+  1  A·R·T Gentle Foaming Cleanser (3.38 fl. oz.)
+  1  A·R·T Purifying Toner (4 fl. oz.)
+  1  A·R·T Booklet

everyday oils™ essential rewards Pack 
item no.  3695  /  whsl .  $115 .00  /  Pref.  cust.  $133 .16  /  Pv  115  
savings:  $47 .75

ningxia red® essential rewards Pack
item no.  3699  /  whsl .  $150 .00  /  Pref.  cust.  $173 .68  /  Pv  150
savings:  $78 .29  +  get  10  nxr s ingles  free!

thieves® essential rewards Pack 
i tem no.  3697  /  whsl .  $115 .00  /  Pref.  cust.  $133 .16  /  Pv  115  
savings:  61 .32

core essentials comPlete ™ essential rewards Pack
item no.  3482  /  whsl .  $199 .75  /  Pref.  cust.  $231 .29  /  Pv  199 .75    
savings:  $105 .84

a·r·t® essential rewards Pack 
item no.  3765  /  whsl .  $115 .00  /  Pref.  cust.  $133 .16  /  Pv  115  
savings:  $88 .61

+  Omega Blue (30 softgels)
+  Longevity (30 softgels)
+  True Source (90 capsules)
+  Life 5 (30 capsules)

(All supplements in 30 a.m./noon/p.m. packets)

core suPPlements™ essential rewards Pack 
item no.  3504  /  whsl .  $100 .00  /  Pref.  cust.  $115 .79  /  Pv  100  
savings:  $48 .68
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